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$83,000, down $6,000 from a,
month carlier.

Wonderful news,. right?
Think again. Before you go

into paroxyms of joy thinking you
may once again have the oppor-
tuit r belong to thàrt edcass
knonas "homeowners," ask
yourself if a drop in housing prices
is unambiguously good news.

Unfortunately for most
Aiberrans, the sudden drop in
housing pice, s Iel as the
freuent sudden riscs previously,
indicates the growing insrability
of the- Aberta economny. In-
creasingly, housing prioes and
other key economic indicators are
subject ro sudden shock waves
which pass through Alberta's
economy irh every risc and fali
in fortunes of the huge synthetic
oil projects. The boom to bust
cycle is alive and well and living ina
Alberta.

How did this comne ro pass?
In 1971, the Lougheed

government was elected pledging
ro reduce Alberra's dependence on
the energy sector. Loughecd

dependent
khimself was weil aware of the
outmigration and econornîc
stagnation whid'i plagues dedli n-
ing oil-producing regins aving
witneped irsr-_Cd in the
1950s in Oklahoma.

His government, he vowed,
would be different. And since
entering politics in 1965 his main
theme has been the need to
diversify Alberta's economny by
building'-up the non-energy sec-
tors - agriculture, manufacturing,
forestry, 5ourism, research, and s0
on.

In fact, just the opposite has
happened.

Aibertas dependence on the
energy sector is at an al-rime
high, and rising. Over a third of

provncia empoyment is directly
related to the oul and gas industry.
The governiment itself depends on
nonrenewable resources for
almost 60 percent of its revenues
up from about 25 prcent in 1970.

The energy bom has spun
off into jobs in countless service
industries, not the least.being the
burgeoning provincial civil ser-
vice. Alberra has been transform-
ed inro an economic marvel,
seemingly the only place in
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Canada immune from recessions.
Edmonton and Calgary are grow-
in& at phenornenal rates, annually
adding about 25,000 and 30,000
residents respectively. Grant
Prairie, Fort McMurray Medicine

Hat, Red Deer and ti rers have al
become boom towns.

Even the most chauvinistic
Albertan must admit that this
remnarkable growth in rhe midsr of
recession elsewhere has been due
largely ro the success of rhe major
oil-exporring countries which
seized control of world oul pricing.

Even with the lowesr energy
prices in the Westen world, the
price per barrel of Alberta crude
has risen from $2.60 in 1970 to

about $15 today. This has
produced a massive inflow of
money into Alberta, and has also
made the developmenr of the oil
sands feasible for the first ime.

Meanwhile, the energy pic-
rure in the resr of Canada bas
continued ro dereriorate, putting

han ev
immense pressures on Alberta ro
f ill the gap, regardless of the ill
effects on our economly.

-DPvelopments outside the
province have thus meant that any
Alberta governiment would have

ro swim very hard against the ride
to avoid the growing dependency
of its economy on the energy
secror. And this governmenr
hasn't been swirnming very hard.

Conventional oul is being
produced at capacity and rapidly
deplering, and the Conservarives
havie devoted much of their efforts
towards economic developmenr of
the oul sands, heavy oul and
petrochemnicals.

In action, if nor in word, the
government has let diversification
slide in its list of prioriries. One
sign of this is irs changing attitude
rowards the Heritage Trust Fund.
When ir was created in 1976, the
emphasis was on it as an invest-
ment fund to diversify the Alberta
economy.
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More and more however, the

governiment is referring to ir as a
revenue source for "when the
(conveniional) oil runs our," as a
source of invesrment in
goverfiments and projects outside
the province, and as a political
pork barrel.

For Aiberrans, the bortom
line of these developments is that
our economic well being depends
increasingly on a very small range
of economic acrivity. For betrer or
worse, we have tied our fortunes
to the unstable fortunes of the
world energy industry. Not since
the pre- 1940's wheat economy has
.Alberta been so vuinerable to
outside disruptions.

Recently, we have seen clear
demonstrations of this
vulnerabiliry, as the fate of single

prjcs has produced dramnatic
haes in our economny.,

Syncrtide i s app roved and
constructed, and suddenly armies
of office rowers march through
downtown Edmonton and
Calgary. The Alsands plant is
delayed and suddently the vacancy
rate in these towers begins to
climb, and plans for more con-
struction are shelved until the
project gers the g o-ahead.

The federal budget cornes out
and the oul rigs start to migrate
south of the border. Suddenly,
shock waves of unemployment
and business failures rush through
the Alberta economny.

And housing prioes, which
seemed to have no upper Jimit,
suddenly drop six percent in one
monrh.

Caught in the middle are thepeople of Albertawhoselives are
increasingly at the whim of forces
even the large multinational oil
companiles cannot control.

A revolution in Iran boosts
oil prices, and waves of Ontarians
migrare westward. Reagan's elec-
tion in the United Stares and the
federal budget make the Alberta
oil exploration scene less attrac-
tive, and oil rîgs begin streaming
across the 49th parallel.

Even the mosr politîcally
apathetic student is affected by our
economic instability: one of the
results of the federal-provincial
fight was Amoco oil company's
cancellation of its recruitment
progr in Alberta's universiries.

Ciearly ail is not well in
'ýSaudi Alberta." Through outside
pressure and, our own decisions,
we ve gotten ourselves into a vrery
untable situation. The boomn to
bust cycle has returned ro Alberta
and for good or ili it is something

we must learn to live with.
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